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AN UNUSUAL PIANO OPPOR-

TUNITY

ltgalsr Talae. Sal Frlee.
?200 Pianoa $100
f230 Piano $125
C00 Pianos $150

$350 Pianos 175
$400 Pianos $200
$450 Pianos $225

500 Pianos $250
$550 Pianos $275
$000
$S50
$700
$750

Pianos
Pianos
Pianos
Pianos

$300
$325
$350
$375

Owlss ta the estraardlaarr
law artca at which theae alaaaa
will ha eala wa eaaaat aara a
faralah ataal aa4 searf Ira,
hat wa will liriUk aaaae at St-to-al

whalaaala east. Oearts ar
he iettre at fl.atv. aa ala
araat ataal tar 11 1

ftchmoller Jiue!ler's populsr easy
pavment pun will b In vogue during
thts aale. Thia means you caa secure
your choice on Ou. 1 W. ti.CO to C SO

wek!y payments, sceordlr.g to the
price of ibe piano you select.

TO FTHTHEH. REDl'CK Ol
LAltEGE TOCK.

We will during this sale greatly re-

duce prim on acy ptar.o In ihe houe.
tiriHlLLCLED BAROAIa 1

ItED riaao.
We shall close out every uaad piano

ta the home regardleae af their In-

trinsic value. Amor.g theee you will
gind each well known msfces as Knabe,
Cnlraertrg. torwn. Dirin w-m- .

Ivers l"jnl. Evrett. Sury at Clara.
Vm, etc AN IMMEDIATE. CALA.
VCilA, 6ECVKE CHOICE

Out of tewa euatoaiera should writs
at occe for cataog'-ie- e and full

mMr regarding thia
piano aaje.
gEEIER

Wa ship pianos anywhere within V
nlies o( Omiht and guarantee a genu-

ine bargain or no ee. If Instrument
la In any ay uusaiuf actory. we pay
frail hi both ways aud do deaL

S&lo nor infull blast

SGllttOLLER
& LIUELLER,

aaataetarara, w haieaale ss4
letsU rtaaa Dealer.

Ofics sad Warsroosas llll Fcraam St.
factory 4t Wararooms UK Faraasa St.

OMAHA,
leas Warerocma, IAS Bread way,
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FAME MENACING FINLAND

Pitch af Pavtrtj Fellovi ia the Waka of
fin '.an Ocmpttiom.

CHARACTERISTICS OF THt COUNTRY

Habits aad Pweallarltles at the raaale
Fabllcltr ( Iseesaes The

Family Bab laaaslcra
tlaa ( As rlea.

Reports of terrible famine la Sweden
and Finland. Hn the New Terk Tribune,
have brought that part of Europe Into gen-

eral notice. The grand durhy of neland
recently claimed the sympathy of the worM
because of the efforts oa the part of Rua- -

ia to wipe oat cherished Institutions and
to destroy Its Individuality. Nov It la once
more the recipient of much sympathy on
account of the sufferings of Ita people from
hunger.

Bordered by the gulfs of Finland and
Bothnia on the south and west and
bounded by Russia and Lapland on the
east and north. Finland U away frota the
beaten path of the tourist, and eoase-qaent- ly

its featares and the eharacterlstiea
of Its people are not well known.

Finland ta larger than England. Ireland,
Scotland and the Netherlands combined.
It has Ita own constitution, which waa
framed la 1772. This Instrument waa modi-fle- d

and changed when. In ltot, the grand
dachy was ceded to the emperor of Russia,
hat it still proTides for a national parlia-
ment. In which the foar estate the nobles,
the clergy, the burghers and the peasants
are represented, and names as the head of
the state the "grand duke of Finland,"
who Is the czar. The patriotic Flnlander
speaka of the cur as the grand duke. Just
as the Hungarian doe of Emperor Frant
Joseph as his king.

A visitor to the capital. Helsingfors. In
speaking of the place said that the first
thing that attracted his attention In the
place was the great number of blcyrfea.

The etreets are pared with cobblestones."
he aald, "and far from good from the wheel-

man's point of Tlew, but the 70.000 Inbsbl-tant- a

own more than J. 000 wheels. This
Is the more remarkable from the tact that
serea months la the rear the ground ia
corered with Ice aDd snow, tearing only
fire wheeling months."

The Inhabitants of Finland are a serious
people. They know nothing about humor,
and a Joke told to them roust be explained.
All classes are educated, and. according to
the version of a careful observer, "they
hare fixed Ideas as to the equality of mea
and women. la practiced In
Its broadest form, and the people are reared
to disregard the Imaginary line which so-

ciety draws between men and women; yet
In all social gatherings an antltbeaia to
this freedom Is found la ths form of un
usual restraint."

Wsaaes aa fieaae! Boards.
Since 1S9I women have beea eligible as

members of the school boarda, but among
the working classes equality with mea has
long been established, aa may be seen by
the number of womea a ho follow vocations
which ars usually monopolized by men.
Thus, there are among the trades womea
144 bookbinders. Ill hatters, IT dyers. It
carpenters. 14 paperhangera. 11 watebmak
era. 20 goldsmiths, lit bakers. D slaugh
terers, 3S1 hotel and restaurant keepers,
TCS ship loaders, lit printers and &0 brick
layers la ths grand duchy. There ars also
ICO women la ths employ of the stats la
various capacities.

For hundreds of years Finland belonged
to Sweden, and. although It is nearly 100
years since Russia came across the border
and gobbled up tha country, the upper claaa
people still speak, Swedish. These upper
class people ars called Finlanders. while
the peasants, who apeak only Finnish, ars
spoken of as Flans.

Mr. Shoddy canaot live and be comfortable
! la Finland. Hs cannot pretend to be a mis

of large Income, when, la fact, he la oa
the ragged edge, because one of ths eus
toms of ths land la to publish la the dally
papers at a certain time every year the In
come of every cltlien. Incomes of less than
$1,000 ars exempt. With a full knowledge
of a mil l financial resources his friends
know whea hs Is overstepping the bounds
of prudence la bis expeadltures and when
he does or falls to do hia shars of charity
This willingness to allow others to know
their business is not mors remarkable than
the custom which prevails throughout the
country of entering a house or a room
withost knocking. People never think af
making their presence known before enter-
ing, never say or act "by your leave," but
walk right la. aad they feel Jasttned la do
lng so, because maay doors have neither
bolts nor locks. Ths people are generous
and hospitable, they love peace and respect
law aad order, aad. although they are slow
to anger, they ars equally slow to forgive.
The Flnlander rivals ths Chfinamaa la his
habit of asklag personal questions. He asks

I his guest questions about his age, his bust
ness. income or family without reserve, but

j when questions ars put to him be neve
gives a direct answer, seldom saying ell

recti y "yes" or "ao.
"But aon't think," said the maa from

Finland, that becauss the mean tempera
turs af northern Finland Is t degrees, and
near Helsingfors M degrees Fahrenheit
that wa havs ao summer. Ths summer 1

short, but ws have warmer weather there
than they have In England, and we havs
better wild strawberries between June IS
snd July IS. and more of thea, than la
any place I know of."

A Faaallr laattfatlaa.
A peculiarity of Finland la the balk house.

Every house la ths country, ao matter how
small It may be. has Its "sauna." or bath
bouse. This stands away from the other
buildings, and Is alwaya easily recognised
by the blackened wall against which the
stove stands. Every Saturday the ahole
family takes a hath not singly; ih.t is con-

sidered unnecessary. It ta a Joint bath
men, womea and children. The farmer, his
wife, brother, sister, laborers, friends who
happen to be with them at the time, and tf
there be a dog oa the place he usually takes
his share of the family bath. By this cus-

tom the population cf Finland becomes
clean ones every week, although few of
the country people know what daily ablu
tion means. The bath Is of a kind peculiar to
the country, but it resembles the Russian
bath la some respects. Ths room la hi?h
the faactloa take place Is tiled wl h hot
vapor, which la replenished by l Be attend
ant. .was throws water on the heated stones
and the stove. The kaisers are lathered
sad scrubbed aad messaged, and. although
taking hath la the Finnish style la con-

sidered bard work for people who are not
accustomed to ths process. It It excilarat-la- g

ta ths natives.
In the rural districts ao oae la allowed to

sell liquors or to distil them, and ao person.
nnless he Is licensed to sell spirits. Is al
lowed ta keep mors tha a six litres la his
house for every adult living ia ths estab
lishment. To the visitor from ether coun
tries ens of the noticeable feat ares of ths
eaustry Is ths censored newspapers. Whea-ev- er

aa article Is printed which the gov
ernment eeasor thinks objectionable It Is
blackened or blotted out. and if this cannot
ha doas ths edition of the paper Is con- -
tested, aad another Is printed without

the objectionable article.
There are choirs and musical societies

everywhere la the country, and the peopl;
are thoroughly musical. The hsatslet, aa
l&strumeat a hie a resemble the tuber, ta
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popular, but tha mtarfc which I prtwlu'ed i

la weird and reminds oae tit the bagpipe.
The tingle of the people Is ssi rather
thia Jcyers

Itsvagee of te Famlae.
How severely the famine now rage In

Flnlatd I shown by an account Is the
8kaa,lnaven, a paper published la Chicago
as the organ of America's citiiena of ftcaa-dlnart-

origin or descent, which prints a
translation of a letter recently sent by one
Finnish clergyman to another. After tell-
ing how difficult It Is. owing to the severity
of the Rose Ian censorship sver letters as
well as the press, to make known abroad
the true condition of the country, the writer
describes what he aaw when la the regular
round of his duty he visited the home of a
family la a remote part of his parish. On
approaching the house he found lying In
the snow the deal bo-l- of a girl of 7, who
had evidently perished while making a des-

perate attempt to summon aid. Thea be
entered ths house. "On a table," be sari.

I found a small piece of bark bread and
gnawed off bone. In one bed was the

lifeless body of the mother, and clasped in
her arms and pressed to her bosom was the
corpse of her youngest child, a little girl
t years old; In another bed was the hus
band and father, sick and helpless, more
dead than alive, and by hit side the dead
body of a little boy 4 years old." Such
tragedies are said to be occurring all
through ths famine district, and Russia,
with her owa hungry hordes more numer
ous than It can cere for, is doing Mttle for
the relief of Finland. The Treasury de-

partment has Instructed the Immigration
officials at this port, in view of the Fin-
land famine, to favor aa much as possible
the Immigrants from that country who are
forced to leave It from lark of food. In
December about 1,700 Finos arrived la thia
country.

REL1GIOIS.

The Salvation Army is planning a revival
ramralrn amor.g the rich. Th cauee is
one which hould appeal to every pcxr man.

Rev. J. J. Adams of Rocheeier. N. Y.. has
Issued an appeal that denominations u'.lte
rn buiidlnc a churrh. as a tribute to the
famous anti-slaver- y agitator, Frederick
Iou ..

Rev. E. W. Bishop, minister of South
church. Concord. Mans., is conducting a
dally bible ciaes of 1.1. who hive enro.led
and promlsM to read daily. The present
course on the history of Israel will cover
eight months

The of the birth of John
Wesley l to be elaborately celebrated at
the beginning of the nest eommenrment
week of V!)n university at Mi!dle--
town. Conn, the last three days In June
being devoted to It.

Rev. George N. Howard, nastor of the
Bank Street Free Will Baptist church of
Batavla. N. T.. the publication of w hoe
love letters has caused a big sensation ir.d
who demanded a thorough Investigation,
has repudiated bis call for an Investigating
council and to prevent any Investigation
has organised a successful bolt In his
church.

One of the leading churches of Nome Is
the Roman Catholic The edifice is sur
mounted by sn Immense cross, biasing with
electricity. It serve aa a iignmouse lor
miles up and down tne coast, ii can oe
seen from all parte- of the country and It
is not only a beacon of safety to boats anl
ships st sea, but to the miners coming to
town or returning irom tne mountains.

A novel plan to raise money for church
purposes has been successfully exploited In
I.vromlni county Pennsylvania At the
suggestion of the pastor. Rev. A. EL Cooper
the members or tne Ladies Aid society oi
Christ Iutheren church entered Into a
scheme to sell separately all eggs laid by
their hena on Sundays and set aside the
money thus derived for the uss of the
church.

Bishop Dosne of Albany is chairman of
an executive committee appointed by
Episcopal. Presbyterian and Methodist
churchea to Bid In securing uniform mar-
riage and divorce laws. The movement
which culminated In the selection of this
MmmiitM has been coin a on for some time.
The design Is to secure the of
all religious bodies in making marriage and
divorce less easy and in removing abuses
connected with both.

Twenty-fiv- e rears ago one Jerry McAuley
came to ew tor city from sing sing.
where be had been for a year under con-
viction for running a low dive, and estab
lished a mission on Water street.. It has
made a remarkable record In the quarter
of a century. In the saving of men snd
women from evil lives. At the anniversary
services held recently It was announced
thst over 10.000 men snd women had an
noucced their conversion at the meetings of
this mission.

The forthcoming Roman Catholic church
directory will contain statistics snd other
data about the church In our new Insular
possessions. From advance sheets of this
directory table It Is learned that Catholics
here claim in the Philippines a Catholic
population of t.W5.; In the Island of
Ouam. S.CvO; in Samoa. S OO: in the Sand-
wich Is '.and. S.0uv snd In Porto Rico. SC3 .to.
The Cstholic population of the t'nited
States Is placed st 11 which Is a gain
over lsst year of or 2.S per cent. The
Catholic immigration Into the t'nited States
per year is l.'.Oi. The Catholic population
under the American flag Is now. according
to the new directory. l&.k3.Sl- - There ia
one cardinal and thre are thirteen arch-
bishops, elgh'ty-ei- x btshor. .TO secular snd
1.22 regular priests. 10 578 cburches. seten
universities seventy-on- e seminaries. 1

colleges for boys and 443 colleges for girls
snd 3.0T4 parochial schools, with almost an
even l.iV(M pupils In them. Charitable In-

stitutions number above X.OXi.

Few visitors to Wsshlngton realise, says
ths Washington Star, that in a poorly
lighted aad ventilated part of the rapltol
building. In that section midway of the
senate aad the house wings. Is a room
containing ons of the most valuable and
complete law libraries in existence. This
library la that of the aapreme court of the
TCnited S'.atea. more commonly referred to
as tha lsw library of congress.

Tbs room bow occupied ss a library, while
small, poorly ventilated and lighted, has
much of interest and of history connected
with lu It is situated ia the center of the
building, near that part known as the crypt,
aad ia the room formerly occupied by the
supreme court of the I'nlted States. The
room Is circular la form and the height
from floor to ceiling permits of the dis-

tribution of the many books In narrow
tiers of shelves: otherwise tbe space would
aot be sufficient for one-hal- f the numrer.
and. as It Is. the room Is wholly unfit and
Inadequate for the purpose required.

From this room PYof. Morse, the Inventor
of the telriraph, transmitted the first of-

ficial telegram. A wire had been laid from
Washington to Baltimore, and the young
Inventor, surrounded by a group of promi-

nent men, manipulated the Instrument
which conveyed the news to Baltimore of
the election of President Polk in 1144. A

nephew of the famous inventor. Mr. W. H.
Mcrse. ta one of the assistant libratiaaa
today.

The supreme court library today contains
about 140.000 voitimea. Its value, as set by
conservative judges la not far from 1400. 000.
The library contain I two seta of all atats
reports, two sets cf Rngluh reports sod
as high as fe snl six duplicate Vnited
States reports. The --e ars also many valu-
able text books and treatises upon the
different subjects of ths law not now ob
tainable and of almost priceless value.

Besides ths general collection in thia
room, however, there ars three special
ones the conference room library (about
11.) volumes), located In the coafereace
room of the supreme court aad tor the uss
of the justices exclusively; the collection,
"judges sets" (about 4.J00 volumes), at ths
residences of the several Justices for their
Individual use. and the law section of the
Toner collection (1.11 volumes), kept at
tha main library.

I'nder ths copyright lit two copies of
each edition of every Americas copy-
righted law book cava been received and
duplu-wt-e seta of reports, as a matter of
utility, havs been maintained, while of tbs
Catted States supreme court reporta there
ara aU sea.

! PAY FOR STAYING' IS JAIL !

Complaining Witatrt Ait County ta Ma

GtodfcrTixeH Lort.

O Kterrrs protest against piu3ins

ftaath Omaha Member
Wrlttea atatemeat a

ill Time Betas;.

Falls ta Get
tha Ref

B. C. Bcihpn files with ths Board of
County Commissioners a claim for ffO for
staying In Jail io dars, sad asks the county
to pay It. The claim was read at yesterday
Biora'cg't taee'ing of lie board, snd ws
referred to the comrcittee. It furnishes j

another chapter in the IMi a J. Ryan case, i

sod serves as another illustration of what
can hapren In criminal prosecution.

Bohnen maie the charge that Ryan had
stolen the sum of 14 ?5 from him while both
were drunk at a rooming house. Ryaa
wis bound over from police court, and it
seemed advisable to 3 Bohosen that be.
as cotnp'alclcg wltnes;. mlrht be on hand
whea needed. Heice it came about that
Ryan and Bohnten were both In Jail 33
days. During that time the Jail board of
each cost Doug'.as county 43 'cents per day,
or a total of $:2.S0 for the two. The prose,
cution required three days of a depnty
county attorney's time, and the defense cost
the county $25 more. The district Judge
and his bailiff were occupied with It for
more than a day, aa were also twelve Jury-
men, who had to be boarded for the time
occupied with the case. When the Jury had
heard the evidence it returned a verdict
that hyan had cot stolen the It fro and ac-

quitted him. Thus tte original 31.95 In
volved the county in proceedings costing '

more than 1100, and now Bohnsen. whose
tale caused the trouble, asks to have added j

to this sura I'.O as remuneration for vaica- - j

tie time lost In Jail.
O'Keede Has His Traahlrs. j

Io addition to thli claim of Bohnsen s j

. . .th.r. mere man ntK.M v
board, but beyond reading these and re-
ferring them, the bo-l- had little to do.
Connolly being absent, the usual set-t- o

with O'KeeiTe i mie!ng, but the latter
had his troubles Just the same, for Chair-
man Hofeldt. upon request of Harte, de-

clined to permit the South Omaban even to
file a written protest without referring the
same to the committee on poor farm, of
which Harte and McDonald are the other
members.

OTCeeffe's protest was against allowing
plumbers to continue work at the county
hospital, and he explained that aa his reso-
lution to that effect bad died for want of
a second be wanted to get on record some- -
bow as opposed to the continuance of the
work and asked merely that his protest be
filed snd spread upon the records. Chair-
man Hofeldt said he didn't think it would
do any barm to refer it. N

County Clerk John C. Drexel was al-
lowed four extra men for his tax depart-
ment "to make up tbe assessment books
and tax bocks, such men to be put to
work at once. 0'Kee?e voted the enly no.

The Omaha Field clifb filed a request for
the renewal of Its ltase on a forty-acr- e

tract belonging to the county farm and
the club's original twenty-five-acr- e

tract, across the Missouri Pacific tracks to
westward. Three years ago tte club
leased tbe smaller tract for ten years aad
the larger one for four years. It now
plana to pipe the larger tract for tha
sprinkling of the greens aad wishes ths
lease extended to expire at the time the
lease of the small tract expires. In order
that It may not go to the expenae of piping
and thea find itaelf auddenly without pos-

session. Tbe request waa referred to the
poor farm committee without discussion.

Hela a Terasersry Jab.
Congressman Payns of New Tork met a

gray -- ha I red acquaintance of long ago tbs
other day and asked bow he was coming
on. .Shaking his head sadly, the other re-

plied-.
"Oh. I've been out of employment a full

month, having fallen a victim to the un-

certainties of office holding
"And bow long were you In office?" asked

Payne, who was fast growing sympsthetle.
"Just thirty years to the day." Balti-

more Herald.

A Cre-Mtabl- e laele.
Grocer Po you've given up drinking,

have you. I'ncle Rastus?
Cncle Rastus Yes, sah; I ain't tecbed a

drep In fo' weeks.
Grocer-Well- , you deserve a great deal of

credit for that.
I'ncle Rastus Yes. sah: dat's es' whsi I

thinks. Mistah Frown. I wur Jes' gwine
ter ti o If yn' cud trus' mo fo' some
groceries. Columbus Journal.

The Nation's Law Books
The library contains nearly all Ameri-

can text books In tbelr several editions, the
English reports complete, together with
the new annotated reprint, ss far aa it baa
appeared: the Canadian reports. Including
those of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick.
Prince Edward's Island and Manitoba; ths
Australian reports and Indian appeals re-
ports, the I'nlted States supreme court re-
ports, all the I'nlted States circuit snd
district court reports, federal cases, tbe
Federal Reporter. American Decisions snl
complete sets of reports of supreme sad
appellate courts of the various ststes and
territories. Including Hawaii, trials; An-

nals of Newgate. Hargrsve's collection.
Howell's. Cralk. TOwnsend. Phillips. Whsr-to- n

and nearly 5 WO Individual trials: di-

gests of all the reports mentioned above
and standard en "yrlopaediss and diction-
aries of ancient snd modem languages.

International law is fairly represented
by American snd ELglisb trestises by such
stsndard contir mtal works as Rlvler.

until
ith tbe Revue de droit International et

de legislation eonparee.
There are many collections of lawa ot

foreign countries ia snclent snd modern
treatises, especially la French. Spain,
Swttxerlani. Germany, Holland and Russia
are also represented by broken and Incom-
plete aets of lams.

The litrary ccn'.aina much of interest
ia the lice of manuscripts From the col-

lection purchase from the Jefferson es-

tate twenty-eig- ht bundles of manus-rl- pt

concerning Vlrg:sla history were secured.
Among these were the records snd papers
of the London Company of Virginia, lfl--2- 4.

In two volute's: eight volumes or bun-
dles of papers containing minutes of the
assembly or other colonial records.
17 VI. Ia addition this purchase included
three volume! cf Jefferson's law nctes.
three volumes of commentaries upon a uni-

versal history and several treatises upon
religious or philosophical subjects. The
papers of Dolly Madison, purchased by
congress in although dealing la the
main with family matters, throw much
light apon the political and social life of
the city of Washington during the Erst
half of ths nineteenth century.

The law library was formerly a part of
the Congressional library and occupied that
part of the rapltol buildiag knowa aa ths
old library. Ia the Thirteenth congress.
October 11, 1114. a resolutloa waa offered
In cod cress to purchase tbs law library of
the late President By special set
aarchaas af tha Jefferson librarr at tba

r,
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M! Mitchtll. 413 South llth Strwt. says: 'Aftr a full notioM
my bark an l finally It prt-- no timt I oulvl
only li and very often tvas f'-n- to flp n the fl r in
place of leit. Two boxes of Ifcuin's Kidney I'lIK oKnlnM at Ktilin A: Co.-

-

drui: store, corner of Fifteenth and iKiuglas streets, relieved me cf
the until It

Doan's Kidney Pills are on sale at all druz torea 50c box.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

sr

OIT OP THE ORDItARV.

In Hawsll there sre more Chinese than
natives and the Japanrse outnumtx-- r the
natives two to one.

Ie.iae Levinson. a centenarian, who was
born in ort ehnstmns iay. le'i.
died last Friday at Elisabeth. N. J.

The "famine bread. ' upon which Tv'.t')
persons In Smeden are now sub-
sisting. Is made from ground pine bark and
Iceland mo.

A. I. L.arrntejr. the oldest rullwit of
St. Paul. Minn., has t com insane on ac-
count of the dath of his wife, to whom he
was married In 15.

John E Wing of Milibrook. N Y.. has
a hrd of atxiut seventy ph-;- , each as
biack. as Ink There is perhaps r.o otier
collector of these freaks of nature in the
world.

Ten per cent of tie foreign-bo- m pcpula-tlo- n

of Cleveland and 4 per cent of the forei-
gn-born population of Chicago Is iiohem-la- n.

In Milaautu-- e '" per cent of the forei-

gn-born population la Utnaan and In Cin-
cinnati 65.

Oolchl Abe. coal dealer of Tokio. has
deposited fw In a local bank, with instruc-
tions that It Is to remain there at com-
pound Interest for 2 years. Which ever
of his posterity is then alive will become
possessed of a big fortune.

A telescope ladder capable of being ex-

tended to a length of eighty-fiv- e feet, ar.d
worked by means of compressed sir. was
tested recently In Pittsburg. The ladder
can be directed at a particular window In
a burning building, a fireman lashed to the
end of the ladder Is shot up with It, and
rescued persons need not clamber down, as
the ladder can be quickly lowered with
them on If.

On one of the busiest streets In Pekin.
over the spot where Baron von Kette.er
met his tragic death In a huge mor.j-tne- nt

Is now being erected In his honor en-
tirely at the expense of the Chinese gov-
ernment. It Is to be in tne form of a
"pailo." or triumphal gateway, and Is to
eatend entirely across tbe street-- The top
stone la 77 feet long. I feet wide and 3 feet
thick. One hundred and eight mules mere
used to draw it to the street and fifty-seve- n

mules to draw each of the smaller stones.
It will cost China $1(J uw in gold.

"An lnvesiigatiivi thst Investigates." Is
ths Trsnecript s description of the cnrigres-Sion- al

Inquiry Into coal sailing in Boston.
Tbe facta sustained by the testimony of
forty-nin- e witnesses, according to thatpaper, sre as follows: There was no com-
bination of local dealers: the dealers had
to buy 75 per cent of their coal frcm Inde-
pendent operators at exorbitant prices: the
coal roads have restricted shipments of
coal to Boston in favor of their own terri-
tory, have refused to aell cargoes for Bos-
ton unless the dealers would buy partial
cargoes from Independent producers, snd
there exists some kind of sn understanding
between the coal roads and the independent
producers by which tbe latter are enabled
to control the market price of coal.

A

in

figure set by the administrators. t23.oO.
"to be paid In treasury notes of the issue
ordered by tbe law of March 4. 1S14."

In tbe Twenty-secon- d congress, July 11.
132. aa act waa passed for the purpose of
Increasing and improving the law library
at larr. and near the supreme court, but
stipulating that It should continue a part
of the Congressional library, subject to ths
same regulations and rules. An appropria-
tion waa made of Ij.OOO a year for the pur-
chase of books for the of Congress
and aa additional tl.aoo for the law library,
for a term of Ave years, the selection cf
books for ths lsw library to be under the
direction of the chief Justice. In tbe
Thirty-eight- h congress the spproprlatioi
for the law library was increased to
a year.

In the Thirty-nint- h congress aa set a as
passed for the purchase of the library cf
the late James Petlgru. and carrying aa ap-
propriation of 15.000 for the purpose.

From time to time the library has been
by Ibe addition of valuable works

Calvo. HetT-e- r an! Padler-Foder- together and tbe purchase cf private libraries,

Jefferson.

Increased

today it Is. as before stated.
value and numbers.

cne of great

Ia 10 the salary of tbe chief of law
librarians was ! a day less than that re-
ceived today by many of the sweepers about
the building. The librarian waa required to
"give bond la such sum ss shall seem
proper to ths president of the senate and
speaker of tbs house."

From 117? to 1S7 the salary of the chief
waa 11.500. Ia the latter year the new Con-- S

gresatonal library waa completed and made
fit for occupancy. Mr. Thomas H. Clark
was appointed chief at a salary of IZ.OCo
per annum. This was Increased In 100 to
12.500. The salary of the librarian of con-
gress, under whom Is the assistant In
charge of ths law library proper. Is bow
15.000.

It la apparent that a new building, sep-
arata and distinct front the eapitel, la
seeded for the use of the supreme court,
and the taw library will naturally follow
that body la Ita location. A alts opposite
the Congressionsl library has been talked
of. and It Is belleTed that It Is a matter
of but a few years at least when another

edifies will be added to ths num. I

her of federal buildings at Washington,
which will be occupied by the supreme
court and Ita library. The formation cf new
congressional committees I fast utilising the
room space of the capltol. and as the rooms
la the part knows as the terrace are un.
satisfactory they will sooner or later ba

se4 for other nurposea thaa as corosslttee

AGO

Foster-.MIIbo- rn

Collection
Quarters.

It's n comnmti t'inir to the lack
to rub with liniment t lit rln'umatic joints
anl then to wumlttT why relief loen't come.

The n hint; Nark the rheuniatie joints
como frtini sick kMneys ami 'later? ami
liniments won't rure sick kilneys. You've
pit to jet at the Kidney! fnm the inside
You've pt to make them well. Well kid-

neys keep the blood rich and juire Loate no
excuse for backache ami rheumatic pains.

Doan's Kidney Pills

make well kidnevR. Thev are endorsed br
Omaha citizens. Your own friends and
neighbors have used them, and testify to
their merit. You couldn't have more positire
proof than

OMAHA PROOF
Nellie I

occasionally, continually.
perfectly straight
my

gradually
aching finally disappeared."

.Northern

Valuable
Poor

Library

beautiful

CSS YAS' I V--e

(1 New Orleans La.
WHAT MARDI GRAS IS.

(Continued from Yesterday's Issue )

This ball, ths Com at Ball at tbe Frvntli Opera House, la ths l:te aSalr of ike
Caralrsl "the saseocs aaJ p'.onstls of l&Wmt la all tbs certavaeles of Maret
Grit." Is s wsr ef zpmaias It. At it. tbs ritreatctt t4 fall areas Is

xartsd. as tbe Ua:t estr in allowed ta be et4 Sunc tbs perto4 prvreetag
the Sa&eliig. the seatlemes stasdlDS la tbe btrkrrtvjM. Fins roae

srocpicaa. or tsblesci. or tbe 40Stae4 from eff tbe gnats af tb
sroe. ansr vbirb lb music strikes V tbe Srtt soe of tbs Laat. Tbes

tbe Bkstfccrs ths stage, sal earh selertlns frvta tbs arret rtrv-i- tbs U4r of
Kit tholes. IbeT rrturs itb trie Is the rre. iers. led by tbe King an Queea.
tner assrs tbe ftguret ot tbs o:4-ia- e Eouthera Lancers.

To t Cost luted la ToiBorrov'a lata )

$29.50 Omaha to Orleans I

Loce limit and stopovers allowed. Copy of Mardl Gxas booklet
at 14: Faroam St., or write. W. H. BRILL. Agt .

Illinois Central Railroad. Omaha. Neb.

I'ay
Every Day
1903. the Union
Ona-Wa- y Colo,
t h following .

and

February

will

FROM MISSOCRI RIVER

$20.00 to Oden and Salt Lake
$20.00 to Anaconda and Helena.
$22,50 Spokane and Wanatchee, Vash,
$25.00 to Everett, airhaven New Whatcom,

via Huntinffton and Spokane.
$25,00 Portland, Tacoma and Seattle.
$25.00 Ashland, Roseburp;, Eugene, Albany

and Salem, via Portland.
$25.00 San Francisco, Los Ageles and many

other California points.
CITV TltKr. r tier it

1X4 Farnani St. Phir.e
B'.ation. and Marcy.

'rhone t-- .

Learn How to
iMak $2,500 to

$5,000 a Year
Ws want of standing In

very city and town who sre In a
lo Interest well-to-d- o

tople In a first-cla- ss Invastw.ent
proposition. Those aho can deotepart er all of their lime ran makegood money. Preference glten to
thcee applicants a boss referenceare tba U-st-.

J. i. C4XSOX,
'-- Parrott Bldg 8a n Francisco.

California.

a T,s- -

n

From
15 to April 30.
Pacific sell
niaf Ticketa tvt

. ratesi i i i t I

1

City.
Butte,

to
and

to
to

to

r.i.
tni-- n I'-'-

men

n
WaaaTaUa,.

No.

womas't

aeaersl
mttkert

street
leave

Dlst. Pasa.

J

New
Return

Li ajwryi of oruform tJuxSznce. It i

6
1

I

departs from its high quality. Mb (try
Chimp ens with a dsJieUul bouquet,
anaoe of ths purs Jukg of grapes, aafcar.
airy fcrsasntea. '


